
本产品为智能5线圈无线充，可随意放置，支持一部和
两部手机同时充电，外观设计简洁时尚，与任何QI标
准的手机及设备兼容。充电设备无需插拔，方便快捷
，为您提供无束缚的便捷使用，享受自由安全的无线
充电体验。

产品介绍

Product introduction

Charging ways: electromagnetic induction 
from close range
Input power: 9V-3A,QC2.0,QC3.0,PD3.0
Wireless output:5W,7.5W,10Wx2
Range: 1 mm to 8 mm  
Conversion rate: 75% or higher

Technical parameters

1. Support QI wireless charging equipment (with 
standard charger)
2. Samsung mobile: S6, S6edge, S7, S7edge, S8, 
S8 +, integrated, the integrated + and subsequent 
with wireless charging mobile phones.
3. Apple mobile phone, Iphone Xs, Iphone XR, 
Iphone X, Iphone 8, 8 Plus and follow-up with 
wireless charging mobile phone Iphone.

Apply to equipment

Wireless double charge x1
User manual x1
Cable x1

Product list

Do not attempt to repair or modify the product. In 
addition to the packaging, the product does not 
contain any parts can be repaired by the user. 
Remove the product (including the screws and 
remove the back cover) can cause damage, 
beyond the scope of the warranty.If the product 
into water, damaged, or serious deformation, 
please don't use it. Only manufacturers or 
authorized service providers can repair. If you 
have any questions, please contact your dealer. 

Warning

1. More than the warranty period of validity

2. Consumers disassembling the product itself

3. Product damage of abnormal use

4. The damage caused by improper

5. Because of force majeure damage

技术参数

充电方式：近距离电磁感应
输入电源：9V-3A, QC2.0, QC3.0，PD3.0 
无线输出：5W, 7.5W, 10Wx2 
有效距离：1mm~8mm
转化率：≥75%

适用设备

1.支持QI无线充电设备（需搭载充电器）
2.三星手机：S6，S6edge，S7，S7edge，S8，S8+, 
S9，S9+及后续带无线充电手机。
3.苹果手机：Iphone Xs，Iphone X ，Iphone X，
Iphone 8，Iphone 8 Plus及后续带无线充电手机。
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警告

不要试图修理或者修改产品。除包装外、产品不包
含任何由用户可修理的部件。拆卸产品（包括外螺
丝和拆卸后盖）可能导致损坏，超出保修范围。如
果产品进水，破损，或严重变形，请不要使用它。
只有制造商或者授权服务供应商才能修理。如果您
有任何问题，请联系您的经销商。

无线双充 x1
用户手册 x1
数据线 x1

产品清单

使用说明

产品三包凭证保修条例

本公司向客户提供十二个月的保修期

以下情况不属于保修范围
1.超过保修有效期

2.消费者自行拆装本产品

3.产品非正常使用损坏

4.使用不当造成的损坏

5.因为不可抗拒造成的损坏

How to Use 

指示灯状态

指示灯

上电 常亮

常亮

呼吸闪烁

闪烁

待机

充电

熄灭充满

FOD

充电方式

将带有无线充电功能的手机放置于无线充电器手机充
电处，当手机发出充电提示时，即为正常工作。如果
未发出充电提示时，请将手机重新对位无线充电器。

Charging way

Place the mobile phone with wireless charging 
function at the charging place of the wireless 
charger mobile phone, and it will work normally 
when the mobile phone gives a charging prompt. If 
no charging prompt is given, please reposition the 
phone to the wireless charger.

LED Indicator

Indicator

power on

the red light flashing

stay on

off

waiting

Charging

Full

FOD

将适配器插入电源插口，指示灯亮。

将数据线和适配器或电脑连接。

将数据线Type-C头和产品连接。

Connect the data Type - C header and products.

The adapter insert the power switch, indicator light  
for a second.

After putting the mobile phone on  for 0.5 seconds, it  
startscharging. The indicator light will breath, will be 
off when fully charged.

放上手机后0.5秒后开始充电，指示灯呼吸闪烁，充满后
指示灯熄灭，发现异物指示灯闪烁。

This product is a smart five rings wireless charger, 
which supports charging two mobile phones at the 
same time. The appearance design is simple and 
fashionable, and it is compatible with any QI standard 
mobile phones and devices. Wireless plugging and 
plugging of charging equipment is convenient and 
fast, providing you with free and convenient use and 
enjoying free and safe wireless charging experience.
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FCC STATEMENT :
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions:
(1)This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2)This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation.
Warning: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to 
radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur 
in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the 
user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures:
Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.
Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement:
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an 
uncontrolled environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with 
minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & your body.
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